
Bit BOOM FOR ANNEXATION

South Omaha People Till -- Workman
Temple to Hear Argument.

OPPONENTS GREATLY SUSPRISED

ItuU Omaha and Unalh Omaha Mea
JWIe Candid and Cogent --

li meats' at Bnlti of
s. v. Initial; Two Cltlee.

Klnok but a few mmure to get the tem-&- ot

the great meeting which was held In

favor of consolidation of the two Omh
at th Ancient Order of Cnlted Workmen"!

tnfcl In South Omaha Iset night. The
crowd was there. Kvery peat w full at
o'clock, and many crowded in to stand up
at the rear. In spite of an apparent effort
on m fiart of the amis to counteract the.
Influence of the meeting, and by continu-
ous Interruption to arlnoy the speakers, the
Ik arguments presented by Congressman
Illtcboock, Bruce McCulloch, John L. Ken-

nedy. Robert Cowell, O. W. Wattles, Victor
Roirwiter and Mayor Dnhtman carried the
sympathy of the great majority of the au-

dience.
Several fif the men who received the tans

of.lhe antla. which bore the motto "No
Annexation for Me," tore oft the "No" and
lef( Uie card reading "Annexation for Me."
TUpae they, paraded In their lists to the
discomfort of the instigators of the scheme.
TjRng the early Prt of the meeting." the
nijjft who favored the consolidation, not
knowing exactly how strong the sentiment
was were a little timid In cheering; but
thVjf soqn gained confidence, and did Justice
to eVery point. The meeting last night was
thV first time they have had the chance to
give public expression to their sentiments.

.,, . Aatls ar Oat aasnhered.
ThK ant Is had come with badges on

tCeir fronts and with boasted Intention
of onpturlng the meeting, only to find
tflilt, they were so overwhelmingly out-

numbered that their attempts to ltt

It made them appear absurdly
ridiculous. A stinging blow was dealt

John I,. Kennedy to
ht-H- men when he declared "The great-

est trouble with the opponents of annexa-
tion Is that they have not taken the
trouble to Inform themselves." Profound
cheering showed that the congressman
rftWWon his 'victory.

By preconcerted agreement the tougher
rtwncnt hod laid In wait for Victor Rose-wte- r.

and many times he had to wait
r4tfently while one after another in-

dulged In remarks of uncompllmentsi r
nature. These detracted nothing from the
effect, of the argument he presented, but
in' reality added to their effect. I

j

tt. M. Christie stated after the meeting
that' he 'was most agreeably surprised at
tfie 'treat strensth of the movement
w lift It the hearty applause Indicated. The. l

larjre crowd was most respectful with
Hie. persistence of the small number above
mentioned.
"H-- A1- - Christie presided and Introduced
tjjfl various pcakfrs simply with a slight
hlpl as to the line of argument each

g.ujd pursue. II. as a real estate
dialer of the city of many years, took

occasion to make a prediction that values
QL.tJjat line would not be depreciated i i
the'"event of annexation, but would In- -

crease. He thought that fully 25 per j

caul' increase could be expected within a
(&w,. years.
, ,siaare Ueal for lost umaaa.

Mayor Dahlman then tola of the kindly

fuaUtig which had always existed between
Wwotha and South Omaha, especially from
fclirmha toward Boutli Omaha. He utterly
denied the assertion that the Omaha houses

; of prostitution would bo thrust on South
Vfiisha. ttr.d gave u good and sumcteni

uiaiteji for It. The city government would

int; allow It for the reason that it would
liuuo'o them so far from the center of
nonce surveillance. The great body of the

.(iTI'c'O must be niulntalned near these houses
of ll to keep the percentage of crime as

jhiw possible. If they Were sent to South
.Omaha tho police would have to follow

arid-b- taken away from the big business.
Tlstrleta. Hence It would be impossible,
riie mayor declared that South Omaha
rld bo given a. snuar-- deal.
U. W. Wattles said mat me mieresis

jrfUiu two cities were Identical and when
jnlled they would give a profound Impetus

4., business. He quoted In illustration the
union of three big banks In Omaha under
uw,,liea.l, which had the effect of

the business one-thir- d and In re-

viving the expense one-hal- f. He said the
ifuua must be true of 8outh Omaha when
uuUed with Omuha.

Uft then quoted figures to show that In

lWm'.he capitalization of Omaha was
while South Omaha wns ,t21,0nn.yin,

Qjpalia. having a 12:! mills levy and South
Qiuaha U-0- levy. The expenditures were
fog Omaha 1.18,000, In South Omaha lh

Items Including the school ex-

penses. This is equivalent to $5.65 per capita
tup Omaha and 5.84 for South Omaha. The
schools of Omaha coat the people'tl.52 and
South Omaha ll'.ffi per capita. "The bonded
indebtedness of Omaha Is 15,800,000 and of
Suyth Omaha $1.20,000. On a per capita
basis. Bouth Omaha's debt Is the greater.
Mr, W attles closed his remarks with a plea

IlfvU united effort where the Interests were
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Ladies'
Kid Gloves

Art Sole Agents the
Celebrated

"Centemeri"
Kid Gloves for

Women
Khuwing complete assort-

ment styles, mannish
('pe French real mocha,
etc.. Jong lengths,

color, black white,
pair, 1.50-3.7- 5

'flf
Special I.ihUcs' (;loves

real Iamb skin, black, white
staple coIotr,

tons, sizes 74, regular
$1.00 values,
special price 79c

Women's Kalirio (iIovoh New
and winter gloves, silk, cashmere,

wool, appropriate, weights
and neat," fancy
patterns .25c0c
Ladies' Lace Lisle Hose

Beautiful designs
plain, heavy weight
lisle, black, white
fancy colors, 50c

Ladies' New. Fall Belts
Beautiful stylish belts, black,

white colors, elastic web-

bing steel studdrd
tailored made effects, with gilt,
nicklf, and metal buckles

50C, 75C and $1.00.

Boy's and Children's Tarns
nobby effects,

blue, etc., $1.50, $1.00,

nearly Identknl, where

50c

smaller
Kdacntlonal ItucsMuu.

John S!cCauo confined remarks
eompaiison systems of edu-

cation, showing Interests
shnllur. condition of schools
equal theic
things better Omaha. average

grade teachers higher
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would he with Kansas City, Denver,
Minneapolis and Los Angeles. He then
cited the tact that tin. securities bad
always teen at per cent lower In-

terest and at a higher premium by far than
South Omaha.

BeaeBIs of Consolidation.
Johin Kennedy made one most

convincing and effective speeches of the
evening. Most masterfully he squelched

efforts a few disturbers. Ry the time
be was half thio.igh the audience were
contented to let bis way. and
hu told especially the to the
fire and police inrnta both as to
hours of and suluiy to come from
union. South Omaha far better
fire equipment than at Tho fire-
men would have a twelve hour shift and the
police eight hour. The pay
every Good treatment assured
In department.

After the Omaha speakers finished Rruce
McCulloch and O. Kelly
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Today's address by Mrs. Des
time national whist cham-

pion, was of tho week. She
6eM(o people in the t'nlted Slates do nut
darken church doors ungodliness

the She emphasized the
statement that saloon gambler no

than the society belle who
cards glass and other prizes. Mrs.

up card playing in December
of

ive visitors are
bear Vice President Fairbanks

TWO RACES MIX A FIGHT

Chluainun .! the Worst of It la a
Content a Colored

Joe Goon, a in Golden
Eagle restaurant, l- -t street, was

II U"

night, luring an altercation with
Henry Gilbert, a

porttr In saloon.
asserts that Chinaman con-

tinued a bell In tlic saloon and
porter the the

Chinaman ringing. was

lice Surgeon Harris.
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This Includes
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A very showing of coats at this
price, made uy In In

fine kerseys broadcloths, loose or
fitting, garments made 1
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Force the
Bureau Animal Industry.

QUARANTINE ARRANGEMENT

Fanernl Martin Fltsuerald Largely
Attended and Imposing;

Ploritl Many
and Beautiful.

A of duties In bureau
of animal be
Monday. Heretofore quarantine ser-

vice under direction of Chief
C. Ayer. This of the

of ten Their
doty Is examine all stock at the unload-
ing chutes separata .which

contagious diseases. cattle so
separated are quarantine
given proper treuteme)t.

examination and treatment depends
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under This cause
much and damage to Nebraska stock
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Mate Is to
state executive a proclamat ion

effect thai state of Nebraska will
with t'nlted Slates govern-

ment in the country of contagious
of and sheep. In the work-

ing of this the government in-
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spectors also. Fo far the governor hes-
itated about the

With the separation of the Wove divis-
ions of the me.it s large am. Hint of
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and assistants her--- . Since
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and disinfected the govern-

ment regulations. Many thousand
sheep and a of cst-tl- e

and hogs have been examined. Many
of these have n dipped.

Nebraska the lend of
fifteen of the v. stern stairs In

with the government in lie mat-
ter of quarantine inspection, an order
will Ik-- Issued that all cattle and sheep
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the South yards before being al- -

lie which were to be shipped to other
states were si In that case

for the question of from a ree v"snt Aus Ate the Rest Business under Interstate commerce act. The!
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Lear the
Fnneral of Mart In Y'l tzsiernld.

of Martin Fitzgerald yester-
day morning was one to be remembered

its impressiveness. and for the great
numbers of people attending. The floral
tributes were more lavish and
than seen the burial of
l' J. Klter last ar. . The ceremony was
conducted at St. Bridget's the
residence of the deceased being Just across
the street. The procession consisted of
the Fraternal Order of and the

of thf Shamrock ball squad
and the friends on Solemn
high mass was conducted by Father Calla-
han by Father Moriarity and
Father Mulligan. Special was

by St. Bridget's choir.. Father Cal-
lahan preached n brief sermon
touching on the life and character of the
young man. Aftr Hie ceremony at the
church lie proc-ssi- on moved down

street and Q to St. Mary
cemetery. The FlBternal Order of Eagles,
about Xi) In number, led the procession.
Then followed the Shamrock Athletic asso-
ciation, in George
Donahue, Robert Donahue, S. Ken-
nedy. Lester Murphy. I. and John
Marcell, all warm of the family.
Hero Ilia Yin I

and
Twenty-on- e closed
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Jin ra aim colli ,if - SUI TOUllueu lilt
lot Willi u bank of blooms. The immediatti
relatives, especially tho mother and sis-tei- s,

were overcome with grief ami had
to be conducted to carriages.

Among tho floral designs were a number
of large pleres. "Gates Ajar"' was a de-

sign by the Eagle team. The order
proper presented the arms of the
done in flowers. The Lowell school pre-
sented the design of the "Olive Branch."
"Tho Rroken design was by the
Fort Omaha foot ball team, another of the

design was by the Rrotherhood of
Railway Trainmen. The Superior and Bel-
mont foot bull teams Bent large pieces.
The Not.pareil. the lnvinclbhs, the
Hoetors and tho Shamrocks sent beautiful
tokens. Resides the larger pieces there
were many smaller tributes by private
Varties.

Y. M. C. A. IMmub llaeued.
'lie local of the Young

Men's Christian association a dinner
lust to a number of the prominent
young Men of the city for the jurpose
of cieatlng interest In the building pro-J- et

t. Abuut fifty nun were itiiertnlned.
Af.er the dinner had been s-- . Dr. O.
W. Henry of Omuha presented the objects
of the meeting In a forcible manner and
emphasized Ihe benefits of the
by the use of many Illustrative Incidents

taken to the Omaha General hospital In low,"d to any point In the , the good woik Secretary
l the police ambulance and by vPo-- I ",ate- - to the present time only the cat-- , z. T. Rail, y of the state organization

j i the
man's

a

t

s

-l

j

j

lodge

f

talked of the plan for the building cam
PHign. Pecrttary Young and a number of.
local men argued for the needs of t lie j

association. A lot for the building- - site!
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Rev. II. H. will ay

morning from the topic. '"How.
linvA rhni of the

plan

their

At Lettlor's the
will be over

school withwhen every ihe The ()f

would

today

woia

drill

rvtd

nt

cnuicn. r'
be Rev, Carl will
both

"The of God" be R. Van
Winkle's Sunday topic tho
Flrt--t In the evening ho

will speay the

Dr. R. Sunday morning
theme will he Nobility of and

the the theme ars
the title. "Can Two Kx-ce- pt

R. Ralph W. Livers will use
theme for sermon. "Gifts for the of

.t til of the congrega-
tion the were
scve the for two

elder; Mr. A. Martin
and Martin Petersen, offl- -
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Ladie

Underwear
For Fall and

Winter
Thoughts cooler weather sug-

gest underwear. The sug-

gestion will grow more positive
from on.
It's prudent to
change with the
season and safe-guar- d

you
health.

Our Indies' un-

derwear section
Is heavily stock-

ed with standard
makes, such as
"Mei-odc,-

and other
well k n o w n
brands. offer
you a wide range
of grades and
materials se-

lect from and
you n

handsome saving
on your ;nr-clias- es

In this

''
1

! f

U5c--(io- Quality Peruvian
derby vests and pants,
cream only full
size, garment

Fine medium and
heavy tuck stlched

vests -- and pants, nicely

finished natural gray
"and garfuent..,

s

V;

w
25c

Quality,
Egyptian

50c
f5e Fine Quality, selected
derby ribbed, medium and heavy
"Mentor" merino, fine, soft and
nonshrinkable, fleeced
ural gray and cream
colors, garment 75c

$1 Kxtra Superior quality "Men-

tor" derby vests and pants,
fine wool and cotton mixtures,
medium and heavy weight, nat
ural and cream
garment 1.00

50c Ladles' Combination Suits,
. neck, long

length, gray,
suit JUC

$1.00 ladles' Combination Suits,
best quality combed Egyptian
yarn, "Merode" brand, hand
finished in silk, suitable

fall wear 1.00
$1.30 Combination Suits,

beautiful quality Egypt-Ia- n

cotton and Australian, wool
mixture, "Merode," silk
hand natural
gray and white 1.50

will be installed their respective of-

fices at evening
"Wanted In Kansas City.

Detective P. II. Hall
Green yesterday. Oreen was Identified as
a wanted in Kansas City for shooting

Another Injunction "nu a oepuiy aiiorney
A. Crawford of Lincoln, represent- - "ome or.-o- was ..y .

lacunar on ieji ,uo ... ... ,Rudge & Uunzcll Lincoln,
Officers from Kansas. City are expectedSouth Omaha yesterday threatens to
wl,hln a duyH" Gree" ro"enjoin purchase furniture

- J. F McReynolds en without jequisitlon papers,

tercd a ' Lincoln company Maklc City Uosalo.
through Stationery company. John O'Hem are expected
Later rejected, on re-- home today or Sunday.
advertising MeRejnolds a ''" Koa''n:.y I!"st. ,N'!; moot at
communication stating he I , ,, ' ii,.,,.,,,!. 1

former awarded gtrceti contracted scarlet fever,
contract on total consldera- - A (.irt,.,.Uri,,j Miss Dor'
tlon being $:',246. When it on to Hasbrough yesterday evening ut dinner.
editing contract It found Jetter's Gold delivered to
McReynolds Instead having - parts y. Telephone

sented Lincoln which
x n

Is on conclusively shows, in
brought forth Omaha Printing gouth Omaha High school
pnnv A contract has been executed play anilnst Nebraska City-thi-

Crawford afternoon at Duffy's park. ,with company. Now .... .i. i'irtihiUA alit'in: canr, , .i . .4 I l : I lilt' ""-- ' - - ' -
t lUI ci nit u"- - " ' "

Omaha J'rinting a
before council
ground he probably a motion to
enjoin contract

Monday Service".
Millard preach

to Begin.'
ire

Memorial church morning
m given to a rally In

apart. Th Impulse depart- - VmllteU from which

might

Wheel"

ine in me rv k ,v c

similar. Hlller speak at
services.

Power Is to v
morning at

Raptlst church.
on theme. "A Detectlvi

Story."
L. Wheeler's

"The Hoping
Waiting." In evening Li

Walk Together
Tiny Re Agreed?"

v. as his
Temple

God." enieeting
following officers elected to

church council years-Mr-
.

Peter Peterson,
deacons. These

warmer

r

"Men- -

tor"
.

to

nssiire

f .'

cotton
ribbed in
color,

cotton

ecru,

yarn,

silky

ribbed

colors,

high sleeves, ankle
natural CO

Indies'
combed

finish,
work,

In
services.

Shields arrested

SUM. wounoing

renewal

reality temple.

r
! by paying for ad. and proving property.

Ilea North r.igmeenin m., ooum maua.
The funeral of John butler was held yes-erd-

under tue auspice of the Modern
Woodmen of America. He was a resident'
of Fort Crook before, his death.

The board of appraisers for NineteeuUl
street have made Its rebort and find no.,
damages arising on account of tho proposed
grading of that street north of Missouil
avenue.

George II McHritlo of Mount Vernon and.
Miss Maude May Taylor of Prairie, Colo.,
were married at the home of Mrs. ('. M,
Williamson, an aunt of the bride, Thurs-
day evening.

Carl Fxlrom has sent In .1 proposition
4o compromise bis claim against the city,
which lias been or long standing and
found in comieetiou Willi an injury to his
wife, for lluo.

The death of I. Reynolds. Twenty-sx'mi- d

and 1 streets, occurred yesterday after-
noon at the Wise Memorial hospital III
Omaha. The body will he sent to Arapa-
hoe this morning for burial.

Lars Jenson was arrested yesterday by
Anton Dragoon, who charge. 1 him Willi
assault and battery on Mrs. Faim1"
Dragoon. The trouhlo rose over a cow.
The case will be tried ut V a. tn. today.

If Yea Kaew
The merits of Texas Wonder you would
never sutler fiom kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic trouble. H bot'.le, two mouths' treat,
n ent. Sold by Shern an &. M. Council Drug
Co. and Owl Diug Co. Testimonial Willi
each bottle.

ARE THE STANDARD FURS OF THE WORLD
J Talt gray squirrel Automobile Coat is only one of the many at.

traclively made McKiLbin garment! (or women who motor.
I ll there a good (uf dealrt ia yout Iowa? II to ak him. ,

(J if Dot writ US and wt'U put you in touch with McKibUa
dcalef at once.

McKIBBIN. DR1SCOLL A. DORSEY
mi aU"UrACTVKt&S

SAINT PAUL J .

At

J

f

V

V

f


